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Estimating soil moisture from satellite microwave observations:
Past and ongoing projects, and relevance to GCIP
M. Owe,• A. A. Van de Griend,2 R. de Jeu,2 J. J. de Vries,2 E. Seyhan,2
E. T. Engman•
Abstract. On the basisof a seriesof studiesconductedin Botswanaand preliminary
resultsfrom an ongoingstudyin Spain,developmentsin microwaveremote sensingby
satellite,which can be usedto monitor near-real-timesurfacemoistureand also study
long-termsoil moistureclimatology,are described.A progressionof methodologies
beginningwith single-polarization
studiesand leadingto both dual polarizationand
multiple frequencytechniquesare described.Continuinganalysisof a 9 year data set of
satellite-derivedsurfacemoisturein Spainis ongoing.Preliminaryresultsfrom this study
appearto providesomeevidenceof long-termdesertificationin certainparts of this
region.The methodologiesdevelopedduringtheseinvestigations
can be appliedeasilyto
other regionssuchas the GCIP area and could provideuseful databasesfor simulation
and validationstudies.Additionally,they have strongpotentialfor globalapplicationssuch
as climate changestudies.
1.

havebeen conductedto studyland-surface-atmosphere
interactions,with a specialemphasison remote sensing.Severalof
these programs have concentratedtheir efforts in arid and
semiaridregions.Two of these studies,whichwere conducted
in Botswanaand Spain, focusedheavily on remote sensing
applicationsand demonstratedthe potential of space-borne
passivemicrowave radiometers for monitoring land surface
wetness[Van de Griend and Owe, 1989; Bolle et al., 1993].
Thesestudieshaveprovidedhighlypromisingresults,not only
for near-real-timemonitoringof surfacemoisturebut alsofor
long-termclimatologicalapplications.
This paperreviewssome
of the more significantresultsof these studiesand how they
might be applied to current researchprogramssuch as the
GEWEX (Global Energyand Water CycleExperiment)Continental-ScaleInternationalProject(GCIP).

Introduction

Surfacemoistureis an importantlink betweenthe land surface and the atmosphere.It has direct influence on the exchangeof heat and moisturebetweenthesetwo sinksand as
suchis an important elementin the globalcirculationprocess.
Surfacesoil moisturehas been identified as a parameter of
significantpotential for improvingthe accuracyof large-scale
land-surface-atmosphereinteraction models. However, soil
moistureis quite difficult to measureaccuratelyin both time
and space,especiallyat large spatial scales.It changesconstantly as a result of precipitationevents,evaporationprocesses(whichincludesextractionby vegetation),and redistributionwithin the soil.Spatially,soilmoistureis highlyvariable
on both the smalland the large scale,due to the variabilityof
precipitationand the heterogeneityof the land surface(e.g.,
vegetation,soil physicalproperties,topography,etc.). While
point samplingof soil moistureis generallythoughtto be the 2. Theory
most accurate,the observedvalue is representativeonly of a
Remote sensingsystems,which monitor the natural microrelatively small area immediately surroundingthe measure- wave emissionfrom a radiating source,are called passiverement. Subsequentareal averagingof thesemeasurements,es- mote sensingsystems.This technologyis based on the mea-

peciallyat scalesof 102-103km2, will oftenintroducelarge

surement

of the thermal

radiation

from

the surface

in the

errors.Sinceremotely sensedland surfacemeasurementsare centimeterwave band and is determinedby the physicaltemalready a spatiallyaveragedor areally integratedvalue, they peratureof the radiatingbody and its emissivity.In the microare a logicalinput parameterto regionalor larger-scaleland wave region the emitted radiation is extremelylow as comprocessmodels.Regular and improvedestimatesof soil mois- pared to longwaveinfrared radiation.An approximationfor
turehavebeenshownto significantly
enhancetheperf6rmance the Planckequation,at low frequencies(f < 117 GHz), is the
of general circulationmodels (GCMs) [Shukla and Mintz, Rayleigh-Jeansapproximationand can be shownto lead to
1982] and certain mesoscalemodels, such as flood forecast
TB---eT
(1)
models.

In recentyearsa numberof internationalresearchprograms whereTB is the observedmicrowavebrightnesstemperature,T
is the physical(thermometric)temperatureof the emitting
•Hydrological
Sciences
Branch,NASAGoddardSpaceFlightCen- layer, and e is its emissivity.For a more thoroughtreatmentof
ter, Greenbelt, Maryland.
electromagnetictheory the reader is referred to Ulaby et al.
2Faculty
of EarthSciences,
Vrije Universiteit
Amsterdam,
Amster- [1986].
dam.
The microwaveregionis the onlypart of the electromagnetic
Copyright1999 by the American GeophysicalUnion.
spectrumthat permitstruly quantitativeestimatesof soilmoisture usingphysicallybased models.Microwave technologyis
Paper number 1999JD900107.
0148-0227/99/1999JD900107509.00
the only remote sensingmethod that measuresa direct re19,735
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sponseto the absoluteamountof waterin the surfacesoil.The The emitted radiation, as observedfrom above the canopy,
in termsof the radiativetemperatureTB and
basisfor microwavetechnologyin the measurementof soil maybe expressed
moisturefollowsfrom the dielectricpropertiesof soil-water is givenby [Mo et al., 1982]
mixtures and their effect on the natural microwave

emission

T• = T•er + (1 - w)Tc(1 - F) + R(1 - w)Tc(1 - r)r

from the soil [Schmugge,
1985]. The dielectricconstantis an
electricalpropertyof matter and is a measureof the response
of a medium to an applied electricfield. At low microwave
frequenciesthe dielectricconstantof freshwateris around80,
while the dielectricconstantof dry soil is usuallylessthan 5.
This large difference accountsfor the measurablerange in
emissivityfrom dry to wet conditionsand lendsitself well to
satelliteremote sensingapplication.The parameteris also a
complexnumber, and therefore it is somewhatdifficult to
validate with field measurements.In a nonhomogeneousme-

(3)

where e is the soil emissivity,R is the soil reflectivity,and Ts
and Tc are the thermometrictemperaturesof the soiland the
canopy,respectively.The first term of the above equation
definesthe radiation from the soil as attenuatedby the vegetation. The secondterm accountsfor the upward radiation
directlyfrom the vegetation,while the third term definesthe
downwardradiationfrom the vegetation,reflectedby the soil
and againattenuatedby the canopy.
dium, such as soil, the dielectric constantis a combination of
The opticaldepth is related to the canopydensityand, for
the dielectricconstantsof its individualcomponents(i.e., air, frequencieslessthan 10 GHz, has been shownto be a linear
water, rock, etc.). The soil dielectricconstantmay be calcu- functionof vegetationwater content.Typical valuesof r for
lated from a numberof popularmodels[Wangand Schmugge, agriculturalcropshavegenerallybeengivenaslessthan 1 [Mo
1980;Dobsonet al., 1985].
et al., 1982;Jacksonand O'Neill, 1990].Theoreticalcalculations
Various other factorssuch as soil physicalpropertiesand have shown that the sensitivity of above-canopybrightness
vegetationalsohavea significanteffecton the microwaveemis- temperaturemeasurements
to variationsin soil emissivitydesivityfrom the land surface.One of the mostimportantof the creaseswith increasingoptical thickness[Ulabyet al., 1986].
soil propertiesis the surfaceroughness.
Roughnessresultsin This is becausethe emissionfrom the vegetationcanopytends
an increasein surface area, thereby reducingthe reflectivity to saturatethe signalwith increasingopticaldepth.This results
and increasingthe absorptivityand emissivityof the surface. in decreasedsensorsensitivityto soil moisturevariations.
The single-scattering
albedo describesthe scatteringby the
Roughnessalso reducesthe sensitivityof emissivityto soil
ßmoisturevariationsand thus reducesthe range in the emissiv- vegetationof the soil emissivity.The albedo is a functionof
ity from dry to wet conditions.Surfaceroughnessis a function plant geometry,frequency,and polarizationand,consequently,
Experimenof the root-mean-square
(rms) heightvariationof the surface variesaccordingto speciesand plant associations.
tal
data
for
this
parameter
are
limited,
and
values
for selected
and the correlationlength[Choudhury
et al., 1979].It hasbeen
crops
vary
from
0.04
to
---0.12
[BrunfeMt
and
Ulaby,
1984;Mo
found that surface roughnessis less important at satellite
et
al.,
1982;
Jackson
and
O'Neill,
1990].
Values
for
natural
scales,as long as the observationsare not in mountainous
vegetation are even more scarce, although Becker and
regions[Van de Griendand Owe, 1994a].
Choudhury[1988] estimateda value of 0.05 for a semiarid
The effects of vegetation on the microwaveemissionas
region in Africa.
measuredfrom above the canopyis twofold. The vegetation
The influenceof polarizationon vegetationoptical depth
may absorbor scatter the radiation emanatingfrom the soil,
has receivedrelativelylittle attention, althoughthere is some
but it will also emit its own radiation. In areasof sufficiently
experimentalevidencethat differencesin the transmissivity
at
densecanopythe measuredemissivitymay be due entirelyto horizontal and vertical polarization are dependenton incithe vegetation.The magnitudeof the absorptiondependson dence angle.These differencesare observedmainly over vegthe wavelengthand the water content of the vegetation.The etation elementsthat exhibit somesystematicorientationsuch
mostfrequentlyusedwavelengthsfor soil moisturesensingare as verticalstalksin tall grasses,grains,and maize [Ulabyet al.,
in the L- and C-bandwidths(• • 21 cm and 5 cm), although 1986].At a nadir (0ø) incidenceanglethe stalksare not visible
only L-band sensorsare able to penetrate vegetationof any and appearonlyassmallrandomlyorienteddisks.However,as
significantdensity.While observationsat all frequenciesare the incidenceangleincreases,the stalksbecomemore promisubjectto scatteringand absorptionand require somecorrec- nent, resultingin an increasedeffect on verticallypolarized
tion if the data are to be used for soil moisture retrieval,
emissions.In general, however,the canopiesfor most crops
shorter wave bands are especiallysusceptibleto vegetation and naturallyoccurringvegetationare randomlyoriented,and
influences.
it is reasonableto assumethat the leaf absorptionlossfactor is
Numerouscanopymodelshave been developedto account for the mostpart polarizationindependent.This tendencyof
for the effectsof vegetation[Kirdiashev
et al., 1979;Mo et al., vegetationto reducethe polarizationdifferencewith increas1982; Theisand Blanchard, 1988; Ulaby et al., 1986]. These ing biomassis the basisfor the microwavepolarizationdifferbasicmodelshavebeen modifiedand appliedsuccessfully
by a enceindex(MPDI) [Beckerand Choudhury,1988].

variety of investigators,using data from primarily groundbasedradiometer systemsover agriculturalfields [Jacksonet
al., 1982;Pampaloniand Paloscia,1986;Jacksonand O'Neill,
1990]. Radiative transfer characteristicsof vegetationcan be
expressedin terms of the transmissivityF and the singlescatteringalbedo to. The transmissivity
is definedin terms of
the opticaldepth r, suchthat

F = e-'/cøs*'

(2)

3.

Satellite

Microwave

Data

The microwavedata are from the scanningmultichannel
microwaveradiometer(SMMR) onboardthe Nimbus-7satellite. The instrumentbegantransmittingdata in November1978
and was deactivatedin August 1987. Becauseof power constraintsonboardthe satellitethe SMMR instrumentcouldonly
be activatedon alternatedays.The satelliteorbitedthe Earth
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Figure 1. A map of the Botswanastudysite showinglocationsof grounddata stations.

---14 times in 1 day, with a local noon and midnight equator
crossing,and a swathwidth of about780 km. Brightnesstemperatureswere measuredat five frequenciesfrom 6.6 GHz
(X = 4.5 cm) to 37 GHz (X = 0.8 cm) at both horizontaland
vertical polarization,resultingin 10 different channels.Althoughcompletecoverageof the Earth required6 days,sufficient overlappingwould occurduringthis period,especiallyat
latitudesaway from the equator,to result in repeat coverage
over small sitesabout 2-3 times per week. The 24 hour oncycleof the instrumentresultedin both day and night observations, which for researchpurposeswas an ideal feature.
While the spatialresolutionof SMMR wasrather coarse(from
---25km at 37 GHz to 150km at 6.6 GHz), thesedata still have
highly useful applications,especiallyat regional and global
scales.

semiarid,with annualprecipitationaveragingbetween300 and
500 mm.

A 3 year data set of daily surfacemoisturewasderivedwith
a physicallybasedmodel from availableclimate and radiation
data and calibrated with weekly field measurementsof soil
moisture[Oweand Van de Griend,1990;Oweet al., 1992].The
soil moisture data were collected at four experimental sites

withinthe studyarea.Eachsitecoveredabout20 km2 and
consistedof 40-50 measurement locations for a variety of
surface cover conditions.

Model

calibrations

were conducted

for all covertypes.Using a partial area approachwith the 11
precipitationstationslocatedthroughoutthe studyarea,it was
felt that highly accurateestimatesof daily pixel-averagesoil
moisture

4.2.

were achieved.

Physical Surface Temperature

Satellite microwaveobservationsare generallyrecorded as
brightness
temperatures,which must be normalizedby the
4. Monitoring Surface Moisture in the African
physicaltemperature of the emitting layer. For semiaridreSavanna
gions it has been noticed [Owe et al., 1992] that nighttime
A long-term cooperativeresearchprogram to study land
brightnesstemperaturesdisplayeda significantlyhigher resurfaceprocesses
in semiaridregionswasinitiatedby the Vrije
sponseto variationsin surfacemoisturecontentthan daytime
Universiteit Amsterdam and NASA Goddard Space Flight
brightnesstemperatures.Severalfactorsappearto accountfor
Center in Botswanaduring 1988 [Van de Griendet al., 1989].
this phenomenon.First, daytimesurfaceheatingis extremely
The emphasisof this programwason satelliteremote sensing,
high and variablein theseregions.This usuallycausessevere
with an especiallystrongfocuson microwaveremotesensingof
dryingof the surfacelayer and increasesthe difficultyin maksurfacesoil moisture.This researchcollaborationis still ongoing accuratespatiallyrepresentativesurfacetemperatureestiing and has evolvedconsiderablysinceits beginning.
mates.At night somemoistureis restoredto the surfaceas it
attemptsto regain someequilibriumwith the remainingpro4.1. Study Area and Ground Data
file. Additionally,the temperaturesof the air, soilsurface,and
The 150km2 studyareaislocatedin southeastern
Botswana canopyalso approachequilibrium,making it lessdifficult to
and correspondsin size approximatelyto a scanningmul- estimatespatialaveragesof surfacetemperature.
tichannel microwaveradiometer (SMMR) footprint at 6.6
GHz (Figure1). The coverconsists
primarilyof tree andshrub 4.3. Single-Polarization Microwave Analysis
To derive soil moisture information
from satellite microsavannawith an undergrowthof savannagrassesinterspersed
with cultivatedfields. The region has been characterizedas wave observations,it is necessaryto use a model, suchas the
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biophysicalpropertiesof vegetationis the normalizeddifference vegetationindex (NDVI). The relationshipbetween
NDVI and canopytransmittance
was found to be approximatelylinear(Figure2), at leastfor regionssuchastheAfrican
savanna,andwasderivedfrom actualdata [Vande Griendand
Owe,1993].However,the savannaregionhasratherlowveg-

PROPERTIES

0.7

.1: •.

0.65

0.6

/

etation biomass,and as biomassincreases,NDVI will eventually reach saturation.
A major disadvantageof the NDVI resultsfrom the com-

0.55

positingprocess
andthe factthat the indexis a monthlyvalue.
This is especiallytrue in semiaridregions,where dominant
vegetationspeciessuchas grassesmay reactvery quicklyto
smallprecipitationeventswhich may subsequently
resultin
significant
greening.
Someof thesevegetationspecies
will also
lose their greennessduring antecedentdry periods.The

0.5

0.45
0.05

SOIL MOISTURE

0.1

0.15

0.2

0.25

0.3

Normalized Difference Vegetation Index

Figure 2. Relationship between the normalized difference monthlyNDVI is unableto capturetheseshort-termfluctuavegetationindexand the vegetationcanopytransmittancede- tionswhichmayoccurduringthe month.Inaccurateestimates
of vegetationbiomassand subsequent
canopyopticaldepth
rived from data acquiredover the Botswanasavannas.
maylead to significanterrorsin calculatingsoilmoisture.
A 3 year time seriesof soil moisturewas derivedfrom hor-

simpleradiativetransfermodelgivenin (3). The relationship izontallypolarized6.6 GHz SMMR brightness
temperatures
betweensoil moistureand surfaceemissivityis more or less andmonthlyNDVI values,by inverting(3) andsoMngfor the
linear,especially
withinthe rangeof commonlyobservedmois- soilemissivity,
whichthenleadsto thesoilmoisture(Figure3).

alturevalues.
Whilethislinearity
holdsforvegetated,
surfaces
as For this analysisit wasassumedthat the single-scattering
well asfor bare surfaces,adjustments
in both slopeand offset
mustbe madefor differentvegetationdensities.Correctingfor
vegetationinfluencesrequiresan independentmethodto estißmate the canopyoptical depth or transmittanceand also the
scattering
albedo.A frequentlyusedmethodfor estimating
the

bedowaszero.Thisis not an unreasonable
assumption,
since
the effectof the scattering
albedois relativelysmallcompared
to theopticaldepthandis moreor lessconstant
overtherange
of commonly
observed
soilmoisturevalues[Oweet al., 1992].
When comparedto groundobservations
of soilmoisture,how-

Single Polarization Approach
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Figure3. Comparison
of 3 yeartime seriesof measured
and satellite-derived
soilmoisture,usingonly
horizontally
polarizedSMMR dataandNDVI to estimatecanopyproperties.
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Figure 4. Comparisonof vegetationopticaldepthsand single-scattering
albedoscalculatedfrom 6.6 GHz
and 37 GHz

SMMR

data.

ever, one notices that the satellite-derived surface moisture is

evidentfor either wavelength,althoughthere existsconsiderably more noisein the 6.6 GHz data. The reasonfor this is not
entirely clear.
Becauseof the nonidealnature of usingmonthlyNDVI to
estimatethe vegetationtransmission
propertiesand sincepolarization independenceof the optical depth and scattering
albedohad alsonot yet been conclusively
demonstrated,a new
numericalapproachwas developedto solvefor the soilmoisture and whichusesboth horizontaland verticalpolarization
brightnesstemperatures.This new approachis referred to as
the dual polarizationapproachand utilizesthe radiativetransfer equation(equation(3)) written in both polarizationsin a
nonlinear optimization scheme [Van de Griend and Owe,
4.4. Dual-Polarization Microwave Analysis
1994a;Van de Griendet al., 1996]. Resultsfrom this analysis
A radiativetransfermodelwas alsousedto investigateand sawa significantimprovementin soilmoistureestimation.The
comparethe seasonalvariationin the vegetationopticaldepth 3 year time seriesof satellite-derived
soilmoistureobtainedby
and the single-scattering
albedo at C-band and Q-band (37 this new approachis comparedto the observedgrounddata
GHz). For this analysisit was assumedthat both the optical with a standarderror of 1.2% absolutemoisturecontent(Figdepthand the scatteringalbedowere independentof polariza- ure 5).
tion. Again, for vegetationcanopies,which possessa totally
randomstructure,this is not unreasonable.The opticaldepth
at both frequenciesdisplaysa distinctannualcourse,although 5. Monitoring Long-Term Temporal Changes
of Soil Moisture
the 6.6 GHz data appear to contain somewhatmore noise
(Figure 4). This clearlyfollowsfrom the fact that the microMany resultsfrom the previousstudiesin semiaridsouthern
wave signalat the longer wavelengthis also significantlyaf- Africa are currentlybeingappliedto an ongoingdesertification
fected by the soil emission,whereasthe signalat the shorter monitoringstudyin Spain.One of the objectivesof this study
wavelengthis due predominantly
to the canopyemission.The is to investigatetemporalchangesin long-termsoil moisture,
vegetationcanopyis muchlesstransparentto the shorterwave- quantifythe changes,and attempt to relate them to specific
lengthsignal,whichis evidencedby the greateropticaldepth land use changesor physiographic
characteristics.
The full 9 year data setof SMMR observations
wasanalyzed.
valuesat 37 GHz. However,the scatteringalbedodisplaysthe
sameaveragevaluefor the 3 year time seriesfor both frequen- Only horizontallypolarizedC-band brightnesstemperatures
cies. An annual coursein the scatteringalbedo is also not were usedin calculatingthe land surfacemoisture.Both hot-

frequentlyoverestimated.The standarderror of estimatefor
thesedata is -5% absolutesoil moisture[Van de Griendand
Owe, 1994a].The reasonfor thesehigh-moisturevaluesis due
to a large extentto an overestimeof the vegetationfor muchof
any given month. This is an inherent disadvantagewith the
NDVI compositingprocess,whereby the highest recorded
value duringanygivenmonthdeterminesthe averagevaluefor
that month. This may lead to significanterrors in estimating
the canopytransmittance,
especiallyin semiaridregions,where
vegetationgreennessis extremelyvariableand highlyreactive
to smalllocalizedprecipitationevents.
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Figure 5. Comparisonof 3 year time seriesof measuredand satellite-derivedsoil moisture using the
dual-polarizationapproach.

izontal and verticalpolarizationbrightnesstemperatureswere
usedfor the 37 GHz frequencydata for the purposeof calculatingthe MPDI, while the verticalpolarizationdatawere also
ßusedto estimatethe physicaltemperatureof the emittinglayer.
On the basis of data from the Botswana studies, relation-

shipswere developedbetweenthe radiativetransfercharacteristicsof the vegetationand the varioussatellite-derivedvegetation indices[Van de Griend and Owe, 1994b].From these
relationshipsthe canopytransmissivity
was then derivedfrom
the MPD! for eachgrid cell over Spain.Sinceboth Botswana
and muchof Spainare somewhatsimilarclimaticallyand are
also characterizedby large areas of bare soil, discontinuous
vegetation,and agriculture,this approachseemedreasonable.
The MPD! has many advantagesand may be a more appropriate measurementof vegetationbiomassfor shortertimescale(i.e., daily)modelingapplications.
Specifically,
the MPDI
is lesshamperedby clouds,therebypermitting simultaneous
acquisitionwith the longerwavelengthC-band data and eliminatingthe necessityfor compositingimagesin the visibleand

quentlycalculatedfrom the dielectricconstantby the Fresnel
equations[Schmugge,
1985]in order to definethe relationship
betweensoil moistureand soil emissivity(Figure 6). A 9 year
time series of satellite-based soil moisture was then calculated,

resultingin -10-12 observations
per monthfor eachgrid cell.
In order to reducethe highvariabilityinherentin dailyvalues,
all the observationsfor a givenmonthwere averagedto obtain
a 9 year time seriesof mean monthly soil moisture.
Trends

in soil moisture

content

over time can then be ana-

lyzed by a variety of methods.A simple technique,such as
calculatingthe slope of the time series over the period of
observation,
will providea reasonableindicationof changesin
soil moisture.More sophisticatedtechniques,suchas Fourier
analysis,may alsobe performedand may be very appropriate
for quantifying
long-termdatasetswhichexhibitsomeperiodicity
suchas annualcycles.They mayprovideimportantinformation,
suchas the magnitudeand amplitudeof the averageannual
cycle,and trendsin the intra-annualcyclesuchasphaseshifts.
Preliminary resultsindicate that the surface soil moisture
near-infrared
channels. Since no distinct annual course was
hasdecreasedsignificantlyduringthe 9 year period from 1978
found in the Botswanastudiesfor the single-scattering
albedo, to 1987 in certain locations,while havingremainedunchanged
an averagevalue derived from the 3 year analysiswas used or even increasedin others.While considerablevariabilityexistsin the annualcyclefrom year to year, long-termtrendsare
[Van de Griendand Owe, 1993].
The physicaltemperatureof the emitting layer was esti- readily apparentin the time seriesdata for those situations
matedfrom the 37 GHz verticalpolarizationdatafor the entire where they exist.An exampleof a decreasingtrend in surface
studyperiod.A procedurewasdeveloped,whichwasbasedon soilmoistureis illustratedin a time seriesof mean monthlysoil
a seriesof relationshipsderivedfrom dailymaximumand min- moisturefrom an area in the northeastpart of Spain (Figure
imum air temperatures,ground-basedsurfacetemperatures, 7). In contrast,anothertime seriesfrom the westerncentral
andMeteosatinfraredsurfacetemperatures(M. Owe and Van part of the countryillustratesa constanttrend in meanmonthly
de Griend, manuscriptin review,1998). Thesemeasurements soil moistureduringthe sameperiod (Figure 8).
were acquiredduring the internationalclimate-research
field
Efforts are currently in progressto quantify existingsoil
program,EFEDA, whichwas conductedin centralSpaindur- moisturetrendsfor the entire country.Also, long-termtrends
in the vegetationwill be investigatedby analyzingboth NDV!
ing 1991 [Bolleet al., 1993].
The vegetation-correctedsurfaceemissivitywas derived by and MPD! time seriesdata. Attempts will then be made to
invertingthe radiativetransferequation(equation(3)). The relate the observed surface moisture conditions over time to
relationshipbetween the soil moisture content and the soil predominantland cover classes.It may then be possibleto
dielectricconstantfor representativesoilsin Spainwas deter- infer what types of cover conditions,land use practices,or
mined from both laboratorymeasurementsand modeled esti- other factors are associated with the different trends in surface
matesof the dielectricconstant.The soil emissivitywas subse- moisturewhichhavebeen observedduringthe period of study.
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Althoughit is recognizedthat data from thesesatellitesare
not ideal for measuringsoilmoisturein situationswherethere
The workpresentedaboveillustrateshowpassive
microwave
is significant
vegetationcover,the Botswanaand Spainstudies
remotesensingis capableof identifyinglong-termdesertificaillustratethat a soilmoisturesignalcanbe detected,especially
tion from estimatesof the surfacesoilmoisture.This approach in arid and semiarid locations. There is a definite need to
offersthe potentialfor meetingsomeof the scienceobjectives
followup on thesestudiesandproducea soilmoisturedataset
identifiedby the GCIP soilmoistureprimaryresearchactivity
for the GCIP area that coversthe time periodfrom the launch
(PRA). The objectives
of thisPRA whichcouldbe, at leastin
of SSMR to the present.This data setwould givemodelersa
part, addressed
with SMMR- andSSM/I-derivedsoilmoisture valuable resource for simulation and validation studies. At this
data are (1) to improvethe understanding
and estimationof time it is not clear how much of the GCIP area would be
the space-timestructureof soilmoisture,the relationshipbecoveredwith valid estimatesof soilmoisture,but it seemslikely
tween model estimates of soil moisture and observations of soil
that mostof the largestudyareasfor the southwestandnorthmoisture,andto producesoilmoisturefieldsfor the GCIP area
west(LSA-SWandLSA-NW) wouldbe covered.Furthermore,
to be usedasdiagnostic
andinputdatafor modelinginitiatives;
thesewould be the only remotelysensedsoil moisturedata
(2) to assess
the role of soilmoisturein hydrological
models
availableuntil the year 2000 or later.
and developan understandingof the relationshipbetween

6. Application to the GCIP Area

model soil moisture state variables and observation-based

val-

uesof soilmoisture;that is, is the model-produced
valueof soil 7. Summary
moistureanythinglike that whatwe canmeasure?;and (3) to
A number of internationalfield programshave been condevelopimprovedremotesensingtechniques
for arealestima- ductedin recentyears,which have containedstrongsatellite
tion of soil moisture.
remote sensingcomponentsaimed at improvingthe interpre-
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Figure 7. Nine year time seriesof mean monthlysoil moisture, illustratinga decreasingtrend in moisturecontent.
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Microwavedielectricbehaviorof wet soil,II, Dielectricmixingmodtation of passivemicrowaveobservations
of the land surface.
els,IEEE Trans.Geosci.RemoteSens.,GE-23(1), 35-46, 1985.
Recent developmentsin the applicationof these data, espeJackson,T. J., and P. E. O'Neill, Attenuation of soil microwave emiscially in the area of inversemodeling,have resultedin imsionby corn and soybeansat 1.4 and 5 GHz, IEEE Trans.Geosci.
provedtechniquesfor estimatingimportantland surfacepaRemoteSens.,GE-28(50), 978-980, 1990.
rameters such as soil moisture and vegetation canopy Jackson,T. J., T. J. Schmugge,and J. R. Wang, Passivemicrowave
sensingof soil moisture under vegetationcanopies,WaterResour.
properties.Knowledgeof thesevegetationpropertiessuchas
Res.,18(4), 1137-1142, 1982.
single-scattering
albedoand opticaldepthare crucialbecause Kirdiashev,A., A. Chikhlantsev,and A.M. Schutko,Microwaveradithey tend to maskand distortthe microwavesignal,and their
ation of the Earth's surface in the presenceof vegetation cover,
effect must be removed in order to obtain accurate estimates

transl. from Russian, Radiotekh. Elektr., 24, 256-264, 1979.

Mo, T., B. J. Choudhury, T. J. Schmugge,J. R. Wang, and T. J.
Jackson,A model for microwaveemissionfrom vegetation-covered
Surfacesoil moistureis a key factor in the partitioningof
fields,J. Geophys.Res.,87(C13), 11,229-11,237,1982.
incomingradiationat the land surface.It is alsothe common Owe,M., andA. A. Van de Griend,A dailysurfacemoisturemodelfor
link betweenthe moistureand the energybalances,which are
large area semi-aridland applicationwith limited climate data, J.
Hydrol., 121, 119-132, 1990.
the physicalbasisfor modelingof the Earth system.While the
importanceof this parameteris fully realized, independent Owe, M., A. A. Van de Griend, and A. T. C Chang,Surfacemoisture
of soil moisture.

spatialestimatesat local to globalscalesare still largelyunavailable.This inability to quantifysoil moisturehas had an
adverseimpact on environmentalmodellingefforts. Passive
microwaveremote sensingpresentsthe greatestpotential for
providingthisinformationat a globalscaleandat regulartime
intervals. Spatially accurate estimatesof surface moisture
shouldprovidethe necessary
inputfor improvedpredictionsof
global circulation. Real-time estimates should improve
weather and climate modelingefforts,while the creation of
historicaldata setswill providenecessary
informationfor simulation and validationof long-termclimateand globalchange
studies.Additional applicationsof thesedata includedesertificationand droughtmonitoring,agriculturalforecasting,and
flood potentialprediction.
Results from the above research programs have demonstratedthe potentialfor derivingsoil moisturefrom C-band
satellitemicrowavesignaturesand shouldprovidea basisfor
further developmentand applicationof inversemodelingtechniques.This is especiallyimportantin light of upcomingnew
microwavesensors,suchasplannedfor the EOS-PM platform.

and satellite microwave observations in semiarid southern Africa,

WaterResour.Res.,28(3), 829-839, 1992.
Pampaloni,P., and S. Paloscia,Microwaveemissionand plant water
content:A comparisonbetween field measurementsand theory,
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